
jVentlon.:yesterday^was wdne^ofith*d
-
most }

enJayable.'.yetVdeUveredi^y^ttatl-popular,
speaker/'. Itwas an ahU argument, but
had .enough humor and wit in it- to
lißhtvin the tc«!um of work and prove in j
:the= nature "of a relaxation. '^1&&S&
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"Soies ami Gos«ij».' ' - .

«»m - m̂ thoughts and jwipittitionsot^lß»iMlMr^g
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fear. Evety Wt-r^an should know that; the. danger; p3in and; notror^;
of child-birth can be entirely avoided by,the use ofiJHfltßtrs j|\ntmt»^
a scientific liniment for external use only,,which.tpugnen* ano'imaoi^

assists -nature] in.it:f:sublim^gUllffillIBV^BI
work. Byits aid>b>usahds^l||Bß:Blßißßfc]Bß^BJj^|

I ofTrncn-have;^sed this |f||| |||tll^P
great crisis,in,.perfect safety _ '^^^^^^^fe^^Sss^^^^^'and without pain. Sold at fx.oo '-MfIHBBI'K^PABBtt'SI

bydruggists. Ourbook orpriceless *%|L\u25a0vAKI \u25a0 \u25a0-HiM
value to all/ women sent free. Address mHSlHlm^>B^BlMll

? WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, $

| BurS. 705 EAST BROAD STRIET; iSG I
G. At &mw?M!ffi

SERVICES AT VARIOUS CHORCHEi ::-

COURT. ROOM"WAS XEARLY CROAVD-

ED TOSUFFO CATIOXYESTERDAY.

WORK OF SELECTING A -JURY

Wa* "Almost Coiupleted. Kefore tlie

. Day. "Was Over
—

A/Reviov o£-/tlie

Tragedy In "Wliieli Mr. ararye Lost

His I/ife—A DintingTilßliea Array of

/ Counsel- to:Take ;Part." .'. .

PAIUTVIUiE.

,younjr man prominent .In
'Knights of1» Lhiaa .circlesAand/is well known. ; ,

The little pon; of Mr:VVV. W. Archer,'
Who was injured

\u0084
a few weeks ago by

dynamite cans exploding. in his pocket;: isstill unable to;be'but." - - .
.

'
/

—
:\u25a0-; V.-:

;. '\.
Word was received in Manchester Mon-:aay from the penitentiary officials that;

John, Morrison negro who Is wanted in
thjs.city for attempted jail-breaking,-; had
served out his seven-year, term in the
penitentiary and would be- turned over
to the authorities

'
here.;Morris \u25a0has one

year' to serve in ; the city jail.;It is
thought, however, that an effort will be
made to secure a. pardon," on account of
good conduct while in prison.

P. Parks and John Bailey -willbeJri the
Police Court this. morning, .charged with
being drunk and disorderly. \u25a0"' " ;

The nomination of 13. B. Weisiger as
Ipostmaster of Manchester has been con-
firmed by the Senate. .',;/..

The. Chesterfield Me<3i!cJal Association
met last night in.the office of Dr. Ma-
thews.. Only routine business was trans-
acted.

'
•'\u25a0....

--
1 "" ;.:, :. \u25a0 "';•;\u25a0; v.y >-\u25a0; :r \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0..

A valentine tea will be given \u25a0 at -: the
residence of Mr. T. H. Betty, Twelfth
and, Decatur.streets," on Friday evening,
February Hth. The tea will be for the
benefit of the new Church Society.

MARRIAGE -IX CAROUSE.
'' -: ''

.'
' ' : '- '..: ;'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '':'?\u25a0*s

I'owei-K-Sewnrd
—

Accident
—

Mmild-
der.s' Strllvc in FrcilerJckshnrff.

FREDERIOKSBURG. ; VA.. February
il.—(Special.)— A pretty, marriage ; waV
solemnized to-day at noon in St. Peter's
church. Port lRoyal. The

'
contracting

parties were MXss Elizabeth : Grainner
Powers, daughter of Mr. D. B. Powers,
of that place, and Mr. Richard Hamilton
Seward: of Centra Cross. .Va. "Dr.FarJn-
holt. of Baltimore. ;was .best ..man and
Miss ;Rosena, G. .Powers, sister ;.of.'the
bride, maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Miss Street,- of Essex county; Miss
Bruce Goolrick. •of .Fredcricksburg, and
Misses Jennie .and' Fannie Powers. uThe

ushers were Mr., Powers Lifresbre, of
Richmond; Mr.v Kelson, of "Warrenton,
and :Messrs. R. V. Turner .and. "William
Pratt.'. The bride was given awny by,
her brother, Hon. D. B; Powers,- Jr. A

\u25a0receptioiv followed the ceremony.- \u25a0which
was performed by Rev. S..S. -"Ware. The
church jwas -'. prettily decora ted : for :thp-
occasion, and xthe event' was witnessed
by a large number. of ,the.young couple's
friends.

'
\

Mr. Bunny Snyder, of "Westmoreland
county, was painfully,injured, last-Friday
while out hunting. .The dogs treed a
coon, and while Mr. Snyder was cutting
it down it fell on him. Mr. • Charles
Rowley, who was near 'him, was also
struck, but not badly,hurt. :

'
Mrs.' C. A. Gore has returned from

\u25a0Winchester, where she accompanied the
remains of her father, who afed here
last week. ' . : . .

\u25a0 -Twelve moulders at the Charles E.
Hunter Plow-Works went out on' a strike
to-day. They demanded more pay. The
strike will not materially affect the
works as arrangements are being made
to have the places of the strikers filled
at once.

ifK.vitn ix cartersvtm.e:

Colored GirlFn't'nlly]lltirneil «t Fla'i-- "irnH's Mill
—

T>cr«o'ti'al«.
CARTERS%HT JTJE. VA.. February .11.—;

CSpecial.)— The spurt in the tobacco mar-
ket tat Cumberland Courthouse. .within the
last week has created quite an. excite-
ment. Yesterday and to-day the farmers
from this neighborhood and:Gobchland.
on the" north side of the James, .rushed
their tobacco to that market. Not less,

than twenty wagon-loads of tobacco have
left liere within the last two days, and
during last week the same movements
were noted. ,;

*'
y

YNear Flanagan's Mill, at the home of
the late Cadington Carrington, a- colored
sirl by the n«nS^ of Fanny Wilkinson, in
passing before an "open lire, ignited her
dress, and -the result was she was nearly
burned to death. She is now in a preca-
rious condition. Z -

X '".
At Columbia on Sunday, at the Episco-

pal church. Bishop Gibson confirmed
seven candidates. , \u25a0- .

Reports, which are correct/ have reach-
ed here that th« Columbia Bank is in a
flourishing condition. The officers have
recently,purchased a lot, and next week
will commence erecting a suitable build-
ing for banking purposes. . V . •

Mr.A.-.V:Flemming.of Cremona. Cum-
berland, county, is quite sick, as are Mrs..-
James M. Fl&nisan and Mr. B.:E. Ford.
All are under ,:.the medical care of Dr.
N. P. Snead. ~ "

-:\u25a0 ;;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.. ."- ';'
Mrs. W. AY.ChiIdres, of Fifer's, Gooch-

land county, is quite siclc Dr..John Nel-
son, of Columbia, is attending her:.- r

-
\u0084 Mr TJ. Mills, agent of the Columbian
Paper Company, of Buena Vista, is on a
business trip here. V- >V-

Commonwealth's
-

Attorney. U. M.
Smith, of Cumberland Courthouse, is here
to-day on legal business.-

' . . ;
A warrant trial took place in this place

to-day between Ashland Stonnell"(white),
of \shby, and George Brown

'(«3lored).
The controversy between them arose from

the purchase of a horse by Brown, who c

claimed he had paid, for the horse, where- :
tak Stonnell denied it. The;result ..was a
decisi on rendered aga lnst Brown, who
had to pay the costs of the. court: besides \u25a0

the balance. due on the account. Mr.' \V. :
M. Smithirepresented Stonnell. .- ;. ';;'?

The water in the old James is still re-
ceding to-day. Itmarks at. the: United
States observatory 3 SS-100 feet. \u25a0\u25a0 ;—

\u25a0

—
. i*... .—.

— -.' '. ;."'...-\u25a0:
Richmond EnVertainerN. : :

The following account,; from the Press,

of Newport News, ot> an" entertainment
given in that city last week,' is interest-
in" here by reason of the "fact that
Richmonders" took': a prominent part in

the evening pro-gramme:.. . "
•

\u0084
>

"Nothing more enjoyable in.the way or
a reclUil has been, on. the boards here
than \u25a0 that held \u25a0in Young,Men> ,Christian;
Association hall last "night for the bene-

fit of
'
the: Baptist' Lauds ':Sewing Circle.;

The affair was directed by;Mrs. Clements
and Mrs.' Tabb arid was a credit to botQ
ladies. . .; '\u25a0

'
,

~
:."It was, so to speak. Miss,Pattl-Me-
Geliee's 'busy night,' 'but that talented;
young lady was fully:equal to,the .occa-
sion. Her numerous readings; -were; ail
cleverly rendered, showing a remarkable
breadth of talent and .versatility. Shejwas
ntvher best in"the pathetic 'Story^of^
Patsy/: /which she told with refreshing

sympathy and naturalness. .... ;

"Miss;Maleri Burnett \executed . severrjr

difficult bn;;;the;.pianos her:
performance being d.v;idedlyfthe^ most; ar^j;
tistic: of this -kind hcv>rd: he-re for a num- ;

ber^of years. ?:
-

/ _ \ .'
''

\u25a0;-
;

."All the numbers were encored.; Cap-^

tain irFrank Cuhninghami ;-;the>] sweet- 1
voiced Richmond singer, had to come back i
twice: His 'Suwariee;Riyer>c was, sungr^
lhTthat iwayJpeculiar' to ? Captain'; Cunning;};
ham-inimitable."

' '

.""\'"\' '". ''. ',;<..' ",~i ."..\u25a0..,..,..\u25a0, . . .. ..... ...,......-; 1

«n!s aifr'nature 8on ovirryboxof the g-enulno

I^xatiyaßrbmbiQulnin^^Sf
The" Feniecly thatCCTßESA'iCOLD Inono da>i| (

ijCofiftideratfon tt" Report oa Corpora-
tion.* Now Has the liisrht of Wayi^

Conferences on suffrag-e- have been dis-,
placad for tn« present, at leaSL. Jiby, tn,*

lnittee^sonT.C6^p^raUohsl :"#J;The|c^i^d^
jtiqnj|of rsuitf^eHmatter^js'JaJf con^Linuing order for L .o'clock each after-
noon, ijr.k-tfs- oth'jrwiPe decided, and for

il^elabs^rbjngjtopicTofittbughj:"
;arid?work?irf:th'eicohVention. .Mr.vFlood;-'.

;to!|his ifcongressional Iduties,vv*rcainv| 'idomij
fyestejrday.iunder3 :theJ impressibn'ithat :ithej
suffirage?debate],wou id ;be presumed, vbut;
Hejfound v th'^sbody^iii;•'the : throes of|the;
xorpbratidn'i commission Tdebate.';, ust.when
?the (resuniptibni of;theYsuffrageYdiscussion
willv;be^hadlit'lis^difficult to; say.V^CeiN;

\u25a0.taiiily --the V-'subject, 1.= though'^temporarily.
displaced, ;is 'Uh'e:"great; question :Tyet"; to be:
settled, :/arid ioX.Zthis |time|there'?is^hojbiiei
who'\can}or;will:veiituro a forecast 1asi to";
'thep_finap. result;^:;I:;:;<;-k: x"V;\\ :'V:V:'V'; '\u25a0'i?-$Vi

;One ;-;of \u25a0 the .•mentb'ers who has: given
great .thought -to tthis"problem: yesterday-
stated that;iii"'his'bpinibn ;the;conference \.would;,vote down every/ on'a:of^ the '\u25a0 plans;
offered; and then; trj'icombinations of;the
features of the".yarious;pla.ris?in--the:hope.
of \u25a0reaohing \u25a0a'soluUon:thi£t..wiir meetlthe.approval :of 'the^majorityl1".-'1".-' It^is\probable

that the;conferences willbe "resumed
'in a

few days.

• Thy question :;of. a recess "of;:the. con-
vention 5 when -the/ Legislature reconvenes
is ;-.being/agitated .in jthe convention,^ and
there 'was, a story,- afloat ;yesterday;, that
there probably \u25a0be % an .intermission
beginning-fsoon "\u25a0 after." February; 20th^ ;.. It
is^riot^thoughtrithatia^majority^of:ithe
members; favor.ia recesi, ;1unlvss rthe cbn-f
vention can"; dispose ofthe:work \ now be-
fore' it—that is to;say,; the "reports of
Committees on Corporations,' on.Finance,";
and::Taxation, onf-Suffirag'e,' and y;the idel
tails of,'unfinished work:on •the reports; of

"the";other; committees-,.: sovthat'lthefCom-"
mittee on Final Revision and Adjustment
could be iat.work onithe .final prepara^
tion';of ,the /.Constitution in the, interims
Another .view;is that -the, convention ihold
a forenoon :session; daily after;- the :Legis-'
lature reassembles- and secure; a -hall: in"
which,.. suffrage .conferences can be held
in the" afternoon; or:evening. .:. No import-"j
ance; is attached to the reports; of fric--I
_tion between 'the \u25a0 liegislature \u25a0 and;the
"convention by the more conaervative
members of the. convention.

Senator .Carter Grlass, of Lynchburg,
who was . reported -to be in :favor of ,a:
recess,' ,,when asked as to'the .rumor,;
stated that he was in favor,of the recess
only in .the event that'the convention
finished up the consideration of the re-
ports of the; Committee on;Corporations,
Taxation ' /and / Finance, ' and .;Siiffrag'-i, in
whichi event*;the- Committeeion: Final Re-
vision, could 'get 'to: work,' and the con-
vention; on reconvening would .have to.
take up , and adopt" th'a '"report \u25a0; of that
committee. Of /"course, all this is "de-
pendent upon the aibility,of -the con-
vention tor finish/ the work comprised in
the reports of the, three important com-
mittees mentioned." . Few are; so san-
guine as to hope that this can be "done
inv the week intervening :before the;Gene-
ral'Assembly /.reconvenes, 'and/ since the
prospects of a recess/are conditioned upon
this, ;,the likelihood/of

''
;an intermission

at. the time stated^is'/ very/remote". It

"nows seems /probable; that a hall will be
secured -in which/the/convention.'"- can- hold",
afternoon sessions, ifdesirable, :and con-
ferences; in the evening or. the afternoon.
No difficulty is anticipated In securing a
suitable' hall.

'and In that event; there
willby:no collision of hours and no inter-;

fefence with the Legislature. The -two
bodies :can then work as ;harmoniously
as -though,they were in.different; States."

ST. PATRICIv'S DAY PL.AX.

-Bad Roads 1 *anil Good Prices ;for

\u25a0; ;::^Tobaceo. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0'>.\u25a0-"-;;\u25a0•.-
FARMVtLLE,.-^ VA;,IFebruary : 11.^

(Special.)—The long-continued ;bad spell
of weather has kept much >tobacco from
this market,

"

but/ with somewhat :im-
:proveduroads, ;it \u25a0 is \u25a0\u25a0, now: being -brought
;in:un.'? large -..;quantities. forrtc~
bacco •\u25a0\u25a0 on.;this

"
market \u25a0.have so --'

far/been"
entirely;satisfactory ato'\u25a0)the planters. \^The.fact v cannot ;' -be

'
•\u25a0-;disputed 't=that •..;common-

grades of are/ being bought at
prices more than .double those of "two
years ago. " '-'i\- '\u25a0

'-''-''- ": \u25a0 '-^: \u25a0'.':\u25a0\u25a0 ;'-",';
The Vmud iroiids of Southside rVirginia

are thecommon;enemy of;all the people,'
;more;;! especially .'of -..those-'; who;live,";out
of town." Itwillfbe? the :one ;main>::effort
of,our office-holders In the future to im-
prove; permanently Prince Edward's pub-
lic"roads. \u25a0\u25a0"",;• ; --.:; \. .:";/.;!\u25a0..-\u25a0:

Mrs. J. H..Druen, who was married
on: the Fair-Grounds in; Farmvillerlast
:Oc tbber; is ivery.illat her hom e:in

;Cum-,
berland ? county. • It was reported ;?here-
;to-day-that-her •condition was ;somewhat <

[improved;:•and ;:itVis ;the vhope •of ;'jher \
friends .that 'her recovery may now -be :
saeedy. ''•\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0/\u25a0";\u25a0 -.'--.r--- .\u25a0-'•:\u25a0 :'"'v..- :.:'- ';"|
•Mr.R.-'&-. Paulett, one of.Farmville's |
aged,and -. most respected . citizens, has
been ;. ,to;fhis

" "
home ; for some'

weeks with an [illness. He is better.' and
will be out;(again- soon.; ; ;. -:;
. -Superintendent 'Theodore Low, of -the
Norfolk/and Western "railway.;was ;in
\u25a0town yesterday. .:",He was ?- accompanied
by Mr.Samuel Nicholson, of Crewe.- who
was recently promoted :from.the position
of chief-dispatcher to that of trainmaster."
Mr.'.Nicholson was 'formerly.*ofsFarmvilleJ
and.his;numerous -friends are; indeed 'plad
to

"
learn;of his.rapid;riseiIn.business^ life.

IXFAXT CHILD BURXP.D.

Xegro Woman Xeftjtlie tittle One
.: Alone In;tlie;;lTonjiel-. .\u25a0 \u25a0

.DANVIUL.E. yA.."February 11.—(Spe-
cial.)—Late this afternoon the house in
which aiattie iPreston

~
(colored) lived .was

destroyed 'by /fire, together. .with" its "con-
tents and the 3-year-old child of the
woman. ; , ,
Itappears

'
thatithe. jrhother had locked

the .child -in. the -house, ~\ and •, was. away,
from- home.when the.house; was burnedl
She Jived' a mile outside of this: city.
It-Is .-said that this was not the first

time that the- Infant- had been .left alone.

Piiriule ami Ilanqnet Fentnres May

.:Be Revived -This Year.:- .
"A revival of the parade and ;.,banquet,;
that informer years constltutedthe most

attractive /features of ther celebration of,
St.';;Patrick' s; JOsy. is coritsmpiazodr by^
the;Catholic societies of the oitvJ While'
nothing definite vhas J been ''decided (upon ;in'\u25a0

this direction:' efforts, are"MOW.:beinjr made.
which give;prfomise of. success.

\u25a0 The celebration .for March "17th next
will-. be mapped out at a meeting jof the :

•societies: of -the: various churches,, to be
held ,Sunday, February, 23d, at the McGill.Union;;rooms. \u25a0•- .' : ; '/\u25a0--•."..',

Dr. William iMcGowao: chairman oC
the: St. Patrick's "Day

'
Oonvention Com-

mittee,";has instru cted Mr.;James E.vGr?>
dy,'.secretary;

-
to'notify.- the; presidents •of j;

all the Catholic societies |pf\Richmond to
'

select delegates to attend the convention.;

PASCO OX PAXAMA PROI'OSTTIOX.

CLAY-WAKD *DrV*lSl6.V 1HT.1,.

XETV '\u25a0-. C.-r-JE: O. TRAVt.

(Episcopal
-
and C«i tltoite;:»eiHnilM^

;; \u25a0 tlons ifato3 Strictly,'!Obaerre itheJ 9e»^^. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'.\u25a0;-\u25a0-.\u25a0.•. \u25a0• -i '\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0 *i :':
'

'J wvL \u0084\u25a0,\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 r-.'\u25a0 i..,'\u25a0\u25a0:... v-*.~\u25a0\u25a0 ::\u25a0\u25a0.;:\u25a0\u25a0-; \u0084\u25a0,.•.-,

-won—Announcement ;:;©ti.:ltolyj|T*f*'«fc|||
:\u25a0\u25a0 ity—Other Eploe^jml JCh'Wrc^w'Ai*^

nunncemrntt —-Service* nt vV***,^

Lent -begins to-day. Fur, forty «luyft ;

this 'period; of 'praj'er; and abstinence^wili-'iT
be Vstrictly*'-]observed by;J. the ±Episcopnt^

'^and. .|Catholic V;denominations.^
'Somel^ of.^pother. ;religious Sdenomlnatloris^prtll^

•hold J; protracted smeetin^7idortnglli?intr»".l;^i
>-SThe "^Brotherhood^of <|SCfe'Andrew]|vfn*s.;^
vhold^regulari-weeklyS services. -;^.- 3^Si^M
r
;"At;St.v.:Paul's there [willibe jseryiceslto.-?^:

day;- at 11 r o'clock 7aifdtat j»>o^clock:^ anict^•every/iiriornlnar ?at f!:3X>^^\u25a0o'clock^'d'Wrinis^si
Lent. -. . -3^3s§|. At?Holy;,Trinity ;the,;;followlnat|^*
arrangements have.beeh;niade: i-T
: 1Sundays, ;liA."JVr.:iSundays, S P. 11. ,' *•:
• :Holy:ConVniun lon—Firs t

'Sundays. 11 'A. '-"^
liLVlthird^Sumlays, SA. M.

"
"\u25a0^'\u25a0,

:;Baptism--Second:;Suhdayst; !4:nO.;lV^3litg
Ash -Wednesday. 11 A. M. . £gf

.;- :Week Days^-^rondays, Tuesdaya, Wed-.
•riesdays. and iThursdays," 5'P. il.;Fri-i7-.-*\u25a0
days. 12 M. and 8:13 P. At/ g| s
Holy Week—Daily, 11 A.-IM.::iThufa*^

•day. -Holy:ComfnunioTi. B:ta P.>ir.r Gooit :*\
Friday,' musical service, 8:15 P. ar.^SJiU;^
urday. rEaster Even.; baptism./ 11rAi'jSf^^gS

ter :Day-^-Holy
'
CoiinhiunIon.";8;A;r; |M]

service'ahd Holy!C9mmunlbn^|Uf|S
.'A:\u25a0vaL;.:"chHcr.re'n'3 'celebra.tlonij4:3frjP3;ArXi^f
evening service, 8 P. •M.:Easter otTeriu.'t

- >;
for the buildingr;fund. '. ' l

Confirmation— Sunday, March 23d, « P* y\

k- Confirmation • Ijectures— Tuesdays, \u25a0 OXBIO
-P.:AI. andßrls,P.'ai.

"
'.-

.':. The/;Friday '/evening \special. ',servleefall^j
;B:lsithls week willbe :conducted -iby^^Reyi:^
William A. Ban\ irector;;of St. v X,nke'a

'
\u25a0
-

\u25a0 church,-; Norfolk;and)ls- open to all. L^M•'..•; Among the'Catholics there .will;.belthtea|^
cmasses :to~-day^at;6^7^a*nd"9"oy*ock. ;H< '-

At the
'
Ca thed.ral ;the "si^Tofithe Tcrosai^

Iwill-be -made on" the "ofjeachipenf*JS
Uent/m ashes by the Bi3hop.;and:^hl9Tas<^if
slstants.'-

' ' •'•<" --
V.'

/ At';St.'-'Paul's .special :services J.wni ;b-:I.>S
;held .Thursday

-
afternoon^ at S 'o'clo'clc?^^^^I

"''
-At Ŝt;lMark's jspec_tal^reCTlceis'XTirill^b«t^^

;held 'every. jWednes"dayVjliria}Frlday;J^v&*|fe
;nings. Joint;- services J: tn':^the^CpjtseopdS|^
churches .willibe held>" eyeryj'af tirnoon ]at

;i> o'clock ns:follows:v-Monday;;St.^Mar.k'3| '1
Tuesday/Grace ;•Wednesday;' Monirmen tal
and ,'HoljvTrinity;? Thursday^ St-SPant'sj
Friday,. St. James' and St. John's;!Sat-
unlay, All-Saints'. ;.T. '\u25a0 .;

The Christian Endeavor
"

Societies of>,|
-Richmond>';hnd-)Manchester/:areT!|mi|^lniS,^£
active preparations !forXthe iTecepWon Jta

-
be given toialt of• the.youngr.people's]so-
cietles of all the churcTies iof.both
on Saturday, nlsht at the 1Toung. aren't
Christian rAssociatloaJ^RevviGlarehce >E.

'.Eberman, tho field seer e tary^ of;the teft
Society of Christian Endeavors,' Is to
be the ;chief speaker. ;"

Several '"other talics
willrbe :made" byjlocal .workers.-' Tho pro-
gramme I« being,arranged by Ml«» 3Lul«.
O.;Phillips, secretary of tho yir?!nt;t
Christian Endeavor Union.

Inaccordance withhis recent announr--
•ment, Dry":J. :Hawthorne'"iwin "spenk \u25a0%\u25a0. -
at the Grove-Avenue 'Baptist chufchVon
inext Sunday inornlngr, on' the \u25a0subject.tMJDor

"
\u25a0

;the Scrlptures>PermltiWbmen*:tr>jPerfqrmj^^^
the -Functions :"of\u25a0 thVChristlan Ministry?1

"
\u25a0 Bibles printed In nine iMlTprfint Inn- !

Wuages were jdonated .-Vto;. the
"
Rev..n. V,.

Steele ;by the Bible:Society j^of-jVirglniai; '.
Monday. /Mr. Steelf ;has recently ;;estab-
'Hshedr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;a 'harbor,^mission :

-':<aX lSHamptoti" •' ~

"Roads. :an'i^the Biblesare,'to'.be nsediirt \u25a0 »

his work :among -the
"
sailors. of all-na-

tlons. . \u25a0

riesday.-wheii there should ;have been;
four;l^Consequehtly ;smalls" are J much'lde?}
ranged.5;?-The flittleJOwen.^Dillardi'rso =farv'

':has;not;miss cdia- trip;*fand;all?Richmondi.mail has .been'received
'
daily.;But^iorjthis

little•steamer! during^- a'freezeVHhe ;North^i
crn? Neck -people vwculd\be";practicallyicutj

\u25a0 offifronv'communication*-, with';the"- outside!
world.

-
=:

r^As^the :oystermen ;/are ikept -fromJtheiri
business. cVbo thvoid|and 3 youngiengages in.;
skating .-:on

-
the numerous ;prongs '? of fCa.T~\

ter's icreek.^.;. Very>;.few "fhave "...broken;;
\u25a0\u25a0 throughvthe ;\u25a0;ice," =and \so far '.• there thave •

been v no;casualties. ;f'Mr.' M.^lMcDonald
liee;-oflrvlngton°onFriday went through
in .\u25a010iteet t.o£ ftwater, «butipulled2himself
out,3::littlehis;icyibath..v;
S3 The % ice-houses s throughout gthe jNorth-.-
~ernsNeckJhave *been-fillediwithllcelfrgmV;
4 to S inches \u25a0 thick^iThere '.willjbe lack
of f.this v1great ';luxury 'next

"
summer, vas

there;was jlast^^';:;.;'\u25a0':-; • -: '":-'i \u25a0
:~-~.~\i-' '\u25a0' '":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '^'.

;.The ;ladies •of;the Episcopal "church \will|
holdva -handkerchief :bazaar' ln1the :Chesa^f;
peake Academy.^Hall, :in<;this;.villa.?ei:on>
the evening of/Friday^ February 21st. The
bazaar; is:held for,;the

'
purpose ofiraising1

Iunds;"; toV/make Tiimpriovements :r-tol^old":r-tol^old"
Christ

"
churchy" .one of;thei most -venerable ;

edifices in" the -country, and situated^two;
\u25a0miles ;'.-from-.vlrvlnston;-'V; \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-;'•/•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0-. ;'

'
.: \u25a0 '. r-:

'. Mrs. R. F. Haydonand her three chit--
dren;-;of;lrvington;;-are .visiting;the for-
mer's;parental home." near Nomlni G.loye7
Westmoreland? county.-:-;

- •;;. >- r'
Monday; was \court-;

day,. but'jowing'\u25a0: to:the
'

\severe :weather,
'

only:a small number; were iniattendance.v

iLesislature Will Be,; Petitioned to

Act—"Jim Crow Car in Sul)iirnV;:

Two bills iof considerable" Interest to
the- people -,of r 'Richmond- will- -be-..pre-
sented

'
to the -Legislature ;upon -.Its;,-reas-

sembling -;next . week.
-r.One \u25bais tos divide \u25a0

Clay Ward, and theiother to provide for;
;."JimCrow" cars on thesuburbaa street--
car lines. -''V. ,

- . \u25a0 \u25a0-.\u25a0•/" ;
;

-: \u25a0\u25a0-.C;-N
Mr. C. M.Wallace prDp^ises to introduce

theVbiU to divide Clay -War.l.isn.l. Mr.
Thomaa K. Gardner, .of Henrico county,
the :other one. "::

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0':--'" :'

' ;

: ;\u25a0;'

=5Itwillrbe recalled !tha.t :\u25a0 Colonel Catcn; .
of Alexandria, has ' already presented ;a:

bill in-the \u25a0\u25a0 General; Assembly for separate
street-cars for the racesii; This bill; if:
passed; .will,apply:t^) the State, but if;it;
fails,;.the one applying to .car
lines will be pressed by Mr. Gardner. :

~

'-.'; :--;\u25a0:.' . Death :of,Mis.s .Coneli. .-

Miss \u25a0'Florence! M.T Couch, of New;Kent
county ;>died;: onrMonday ftevening ;at -the
residence iof;Mr. Porter "F. :-Phaup,-. No.
270SVeast s Marshall;-.street,.;arshall ;-. street, .;where 'she ..had
been, a :guest if.or';:some;- time.l.She had
been. ill:for;,the';pastttwo ,weeks. ;
-;Miss Couch v^was the'; daughter." of;Mr.-
and yMrs.; Isaac^'Couchjo of:Newr^Kent
"coiirity.-XHer:remains? were, taken to "her'
home;syesterday morning at

--
9 "\u25a0"•o'clopk/

over .\u25a0.'•\u25a0 the '=':• Chesapeake'; and Ohio, where;
they-'wiU-beilaid to;rest.^ •;"•;-.:\':':\"-;

' .}.

,;Full,Dress Review To-Xislit.- ;

.^ Ajfull-dress ;review.:and :inspection \of
:Companies- A;;B, C,~ F;Sand "H^will-be
held ;at the iArmoryvto-night.";'Companies
:will;7beiformed?at;B:ls; battallon'mt^a}.;
The" men -are :to $ wear..;the s full-dress >gray,
uniforms;-- Music: is: to be ;furnished, by,
lardella's ißand;i ßand; rand the -new- life and
drum corps is also expected; ,: \u0084

' '
llai»i>y Birthday;Party. ,;: ;;

'
A':birthday party ;, for little}Ramon J>.

Garcin,T Jr.yv was given"-.by Dr.* and JMrs;
Garcin -last Saturiay, <the.event being:the
third:.7anniversary .-."= of "the: little;fellow's
birthdav.,- .;The lirivited guests

"
were 'i all'

tots/r; aged \u25a0 from ',!\u25a0:\u25a0; to:7*years," and? there
were?thirty,;of<.them:.'present.fThestable'
decorations i;were <floral-r-pinkr.carnations
and"" smilax; 7 :Charl6rte^i; russet
fruits.' cookies, fandiOtherj delicacies s.were
served,;; and .children's } games .;\u25a0: occupied
the s afternoon. ';-' ' " '-'- *

::.The .Constitutional: Convention:^yester-
day; decided to •take upUHe, report;of.the:Committee on' Corporations "^at;ltP.^M;
to-day/ by/::sections ;::for: âmendment^ and

"a ".vote onVithem,, seriatim. '.;.;Debate ion
the", various: /sections* is^practicallysun-
limited,^though-.tlie .:speeches^' are! expect-

;e; cd ;!\u25a0 toJbe \less elaborate v than \u25a0'\u25a0thdseiher^
:tofore-made\ while; the.report aslai-Trhole
wasi under/ consideration.* effort?to

/the/debater on v the
ous -secUohs ;riof.v the. .report i:toTtwerity
minutes' each failed.but itisthoughtfthat
few. willexceed ithat :duration;"/:? The )ieso-

thution^ offered :by.air.vßarbour3 providing
ffp"r;taking up the billiforamehdment'and
iVotingVoniit^by-sectionS'Was iadopted.^; :;
i Yesterday 'practically; closed the'.Vgerie-
ral/, debate : on'ithe '•>report/ as .- avwhole;

'though ireally/;it.will:continue uritiljthe
special order becomes operative to-day, at

\u25a0x p: m/::i-.:;\u25a0 ."•"•>-:'- '\u25a0
-

;\u25a0\u25a0:/::; \u25a0\u25a0 :/:::\u25a0\u25a0: r
'

\u25a0"\u25a0--^ -
, ' THOSE "WHO-;. SPOKE.

"

Mr.:Harrison, of •Winchester, was the
ifirst/ speaker \u25a0 yesterday/: o:He antago^r
nized -. the incorporation .of the' report tin
/the": Constitution; fand 'urged 'thatiVit :be
tleft;;:to? the/:Legislature, '-]contending-,:: that
ithe members of.thatbbdy f!were.fresh'from
|the^people.and-khew,the! popular: will/He

:•: •the vesting \u25a0 offfso. /much" power
in-the Governor as the appointment;:of

Uhe^, three commissioners provided -for ;in
":the report, .and.if the report .were adopt-
ed- at all he favored the election of^the
commissioners by:the.people. ,:^1:;^

:;Mr.. Wysor .followed; ;;Mr.:.'Harrison,
; speaking :in. advocacy of the majority,re-
fport^of the :committee. . \u25a0His:speech was
characterized :by many" who heard-: it.as
a gem of satire, humor, and effective ap-

"peal. ;
'
The ;speaker was :in. his;happiest

vein, and his. thrusts: were- keen
satirized '\u25a0' in pleasant:: vein the opponents
:of.; the '-'majority, report. Mr.:.Wysor'con-
derided that'the opponents of the measuro
desired V only.' platitudes in.*\u25a0': the" •Con-

,'stitution^ and that the .«insertion ofK,the
'report -of the, committee was something
.'definite arid tangible. -He denied.;, the
claim, that the operation of the proposed
:corhmission : would ;the ,State,
and argued ;;that :it:would: only .impose

•a reasonable^and- proper restraint .upon
the "corporate power and interests of .the
State.

' . -\u25a0 ;;-' '
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0',;; ':-\u25a0 1 ''. \u25a0:.-".\ \u25a0.\u25a0:.-"\u25a0.

\u25a0Y_
r :THE L/AST. SPEAKER.;.;- .;:

.Mr. Hamilton,, of Petersburg, was the
next, and the last' speaker of the day,

.beginning -his speech before ;the dinner
recess: and speaking until a few moments

:committee :rose. at,6 P. "M.
;He made, a powerful legal argument
against the report of the majority, :and
in' conclujifcig

-pointed out in detail some
\u25a0of 'the minor .defects of the - proposed
commission- plan arid the powers with

.which .it invested. Its administrators. Mr.
Hamilton dissected the. report minutely;
pointing out:the objections 'and: what"fhe
regarded as grave "dangersln the measure.
He' expressed' the opinion frorii what 'he

\u25a0knew of the Danville' case; that' that city,
had been >unjustly discriminated ;against,

but" he contended that such . discrimina-
tions were few and had their ;remedy.
The proposed could only/deal
with.rates within the State. "y,k^Vithqut
effort at oratory, but with great \u25a0earnest-
riess and- force Mr. Hamilton ;, argiletii
against trie report,; touching. chiefly upon

;the legal phases :: of the matter/ -He; ex-
pressed th.c opinion; that"; the .report in

:some 'form;would be "adopted,;.and-con-
fined his fargument chiefly ,to an. effort

Ho point• out :its "defeats, as, he regarded

them. At-the conclusion, of his-. speecn
thp gentleman from- Petersburg -was ap-
plauded; and ;warmly Congratulated, ".'y;.;:

-. The Committee of the -Whole -then ;rose,
reported .progress and the convention": ad-
journed/ until to-day,, when 'the. debate
will be resumed. Among' those who are
expected "to v speak .to-pay ;are VMessrs.;

Meredith and Thorn and possibly :others
before the' debate :on -the billby;sections.

There were many noteworthy visitors in
attendance ;on':the sessions of"the/con-
vention yesterday, and .considerable in-
terest is :being manifested, in the

1debate
on the Corporation Commission bill.

General Eppa.Hunton was again a visi-
tor at the: convention-hall yesterday, -arid
was;an interested listener; to trie. debate.

I-lori.-James Lindsey-.Gord.on. Assistant
District

-
Attorney, of.New Tork city,:

\u25a0was greeting -old friends at the con-
verition -hall yesterday.' Mr..Gordon .was
formerly a member .of the ;State ;Senate,

and was regarded as. one of the most
brilliant orators irt the State! He. is on
his/ way to Stauriton' on a visit to:his
brother, Hon. Armistead *C.rGordon. \u25a0\u25a0 Mr.
Gordon, besides \u25a0.his ability:as "a \u25a0lawyer;
has' been a contributor .toliterature, both
in the lleld of.verse; and prose.

Photogi'apher- Foster .hast nearly .com-
pleted the list 'of 'pictures -./of "fthermeni-
bers :of ther.coriventiori.'S Senator vDaniel,. ex-Goyernor .'\C]am eroh;\u25a0 Colonel.F... £..
Smith; "arid jHori.i'H.^D^ Flood" being the
only-;ones';yet :.to ;sit. \u25a0 Mr.;Flood •:is",;now
in-the city,;Varid 'hisilikeness wil1:-:soori:be
had. :.The;ie'ritlre'. list will;soon^be ready

for'grouping/]^;'
-

.r.

r
\u25a0.'\u25a0{',- .•" '

Colonel 'William B.'. Pettity and^ Juc'ge,
Gebi

-
ge X.:-Ariderson were -injtheir//seats ;

yesterday, >after,': an absence^ ifrom :the-
city,,one ojving. to sickness /iirid/ithe other
to court- business^>'. ;:. . :''f-'.-: \u0084\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0.::"-

.Some antiquarian ;has made out the
lowing;list:6f/members /.of /^.the,;conven-
tion who "bear:!names -of :men

''
whoIsat.

in .'the convention.o f;.1829-'3O:-.--
:'.:Messrs^"::

Marshall, I'Anderson; 'Harrison, Chapman^
Moore.: Smith, /Miller,;/Barbour,";:;Carnp-:;
\u25a0belli-'Gaxriett,;": Summer's,.; Green, /Stuart/;

Gordon/ Jones, :Goode,, and/ Watson..

Master Emriiett Faison, /oneof the:most
popular' pages in- the convention/ has re-
turnea

-
fromIhis Washington trip, and1:'is

being,.teased about his ..'experience. /witU
sleuths, v He'has been offered' adesirable
position/by. Hon.'Rufus A./Ayers. .; /:
;.lAmong: the visiters on% the •convention:
floor .' yesterday /were /;Judge ;4Sirigletori
Diggs; of Lynchburg; :Hori.

;

W.,P.vpupuy;'
of;Roarioke ;:Coloriel W. W. \u25a0 Sale,;of:Nor-
foik;;Mr.;rJ. .;/ M.'-;Curtis, .:member^f .
StetVjJConimittee from -Second /;District;1

Coloriel iThomas^W/'Scott^ offCharlotte;:
Hoh/'W; W.;Berkeley,; of Roarioke; /Hdn/
John jM/:Price;:ex-member:: of;the;Legis^ ;

lature; Judged S/i;B:s.Witt/:Colonel George/
Wayrie^Andersori,; Hon/' R.!;Carter Scott;/
Mr/.John P. Branch, and ,others ;of, this
city.

'The speech of Mr.
-Wysor in the con-

\u25a0

, 'InNewport Xew*.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.;February'll.—

:(SpeciaD-irlt :is::reported :\:

\ that ;the] Orcutt^;
>Ayenue 'Baptistichurch will;extend|a*call \u25a0

to":Rev.??Joel jTucker;? pas torJofIthe1East^
•EndSßapt^tfchurbh^of ;«^Rlchmohd/sto
'"succeed! Rey?!C.l G^MeDan Jel; who go'esUa

?th"e'missl6n^flelfis in";China.
tglThe3ship^y^diisirushing;^vdrk ; bn'.the
Pacific rMaipsteamsriip;;Korea.Sthe;largest

gever! -built;inl:thisCcoun try,i^with
a;view/^fsen^ijffiher.]away^ori.thfe^^co
[ficSwith'in-a'Jmonth or sb: weekh-.

STEAMERS;IMPJEIHEp]nYiICE?

XBWPORT NEWS.TVA., February IL--
(Spe"ial.)—^rith the court chamber crowd-
ed to suffocatjon, and .the most distin-
guished array of

'legal talent ever :gather-

ed together in this vicinity at: the bar,

the trial of Attorney C. Aylett Ashby,

for the killing_of City-Engineer F. A,

Marye, opened tills morning before' Judge

Barham in the Corporation Court.
IMMENSE CROWDS WILL. ATTEND.^
Jt: is anticipated that ;crowds will be

turn'edv away from the- court dally during
the^progress'bf the' trial, as the chamber
was/densely, packed .to-day with 'simply
the! empanelling of a^ jury as -the centre
of interest. . .-'"-. . ':.'.- _ .' ;

When the court is ready to proceed with
ttie'trialproper itis highlyprobable that a
number -of ladies will be admitted tc
the court-room ;as, spectators."
. The last; case here, at which ladies were
present in numbers to watch its progress,
was the famous mayoralty 'contest of
IS9G,: -when Walter 'A. Post contested the
election of A. A.~;Moss

T

'
and Won out.; REVIEW OF THE TRAGEDY. r

Ashby shot • on the :aftei'noon
of December 30th last on the busiest
cots^er in the .city. Mary'd had' been
paying ;attention to Miss Mary C. Gar-
nett, Ashby's sister-in-law, it is stated,
andlris suit was. rejected.

On the; afternoon in question, Mayre
was incensed •at a .newspaper man on
account: of certain publications, and
started out to find him. He was deterred
from his purpose by.relatives and friends,
and started home. ::y v.
•On passing the Garnett residence he

changed .his course, and ascended the
steps to. the door, it is stated, 'but was
not' admitted. ': •" , - '

This angered, him, so the report has it,
and 'he commenced _ throwing missiles
through the windows? 7 :His acts seemed
to be thos\s of. :a' man temporarily in-
sane. '\u25a0\u25a0.'.. ::

-
,\ When by a -policeman, "he
realized his position! and offered to ac-
company-the. officer to the stattion-house.
In the; meantime,- Mrs. Ashby had tele-

phoned to 'her . husband, telling.him 'of
what had happened, and, it is said, asked
him to come home and protect her.

ASHBY MUCH/ INCENSED.
This, incensed Ashby/^sq 'that he imme-

diatelyrepaired 'abrdss'.vthe '.;,street arid
borrowed' a revolver. ';" A*friend;had also
gone to his office and notified him of
Marye' s conduct.

' s
-

\u25a0 !
.At the, corner >of..Washington .Avenue

and Twenty-eighth street, about 5 o'clock,
Ashby met i';Marye' going to the station
in custody of Policeman, Woodward and
immediately opened fire.' \u25a0

_One: bullet struck the policeman's coat
button and glanced off Into ,his chVist;
but for the button the officer would pro-
bably have been/: killed.

Another bullet entered Marye's .stom-
ach -and pen'ritrated \u25a0', the liver, lodging.in
the back. The other two bullets were
spent •'M,arye seemed to rally from the
first operation, but commenced to -sink
and died from the results of the second
operation a week after, the shooting.
:...... THE '^ACCUSED,-:'WAS 'BAILED."

Ashby waived a preliminarj'hearing, and
was indicted •by- the grand jury« on •the
ehargo of murder, the. sljooting•'. of:.'; the
officer,which was purely, liccidental and

1

unintentional, not' being taken up.- V-He:
was released on $20,C00 ball, with :sonr s!of
the best men of the-city on his-bond.
\.Bail of ?10,C00 ;' was. originally, required
In." the matter of shooting the policeman.:
During the hearing on, the. application, for
bail, the /wounded "man/rand his brother
sent R. G. Bickford,,. the well-known Vat-:
torney, to. say to

'
the! Judge, that they

did not hold Ashby responsible for: the
shooting,: arid

'
th'e \u25a0 attitude /of . -Marye's

family has been -the same up;:to this
stage, when it became known that they

had sent an attorney here simply to.pro-
tect;'thVJ memory !.of their son.- .:•
." The Maryes, the AshbysV. arid the; Gar-
netts; belong- to the best families in-Vir-
ginia. - . :: :. \u25a0; .
* THE 'JURY^S^T^CVTED.. ;:•:.,•-
\u25a0Judge Barham, anticipating ;some )diffi-

culty;in.securing. a'-'jury, had summoned; a
special venire of thirty, :and from' this;
number eight men -were selected' for. the"
panel when court,adjourned -for dinner.:
'The others .had -formed opinions -from

newspaper ;reports, vand four rhen" 1objected
to capital punishment.

~
r^

'The eight men. selected are C. F. Brtia-
fcy; Frank C. .Bragg, G; I.A.'Fox. T.:R?
Mbiirhihg,,~"Hl D. Coleriian? A. V. Nesbitt,"
R^NV^Latham. and W. H. Abdell.. J

!- Judge Barhain issued a- second' "venire of
thirty appear in court Iwhen ifre-
convened at 4 o'clock. . V \

- :'. ..!- '•\u25a0;'
They second^ venire was ;• examined;, and

five'more;were added to the panel, leaving"
three to be secured. The five are' S.-'G;:
Garrow, I.X. Morris,,W. Frank Horseley,
Oscar M. ;andIW. \u25a0-. J.

"
Gwj'nnnl\u25a0-\u25a0:

-'<
Court' then adjourned until to-morrow. ,
. THE LAWYERS TAKING.-PART,
uCommonwealth's Attorney \u25a0 Clarence 'W.
Robinson Js jprosvcuting;;tlTe\-case "aloliej-
although iHon.. HilliiCarter^"one; of the
most .distinguiehed- lawyers :\u25a0 at the; Rich-
mohd -Bar;: arrived :shortly -after." the pro-
ceedings," and "will.befpresent throughout
asith'e 'ifriend of ColonelfMortori;','Mirye^
the ;Stated Auditor.: and'" father;of:,the' de>-
cease6:':\:-:i;,^.':-:~::.":;':y '\u25a0:/::'^-^

'- '^'^ :\u25a0[\u25a0"\u25a0] \u25a0

vR; Mivl<ettr the well-kriowri lawj;er, .of
this city,"and:'J. L.jLee.JtheinbtediLynch-^:
burg";criminal |lawyer,':are?- conductirig7tlie .;
active \u25a0defen<?e for Mr.' Ashby;jand iColonel;
T.-'VC/^Bakerjand^C. v'/C.^'Mitchellif'of-.^li&j
city,:a.re also of 'while;Major"-Il.:{
R^^;Henry.v ofdTazewelU^a:;!,arid^Honß
DanieKTrigg,;of;A.bingdon, rVa^va.re^prt;s- \
ent

\u25a0 as \u25a0

'
friends :s.-ofithe'jaccused ?.-'. as \u25a0; are \u25a0

Colonel;;;John?lCW.vi\F Iriend,lXof;;rthisj city,

aiidfCaptalhfePeteK; Mayo,
-

of:Richmond,
all;distinguishcd|lawj-ers.
.:;Thefe" are ;als'o?ottie^
side :places.' w^TheT^thwin^|arbund|lthel
bar*'was- one".) of|"theVfnqst'.' representative -:
everJ^eriHn^ this!section. ,

'
;

•:fAtl:least^two^more:;days;.:and|probaWyK
th^ee^Cwiii|lbe?lreQ uired tq^concliider^tlie*;

The examination of.witnesses will con-
sunV«3. fully a duy, and the aj'guments.of

;OUI papers- for isaloivp-t'-jth© Dispatch,

: :• IRVINGTON", VA.V February. il.-r-(Spe-
| !ciaJ:>^The;neavyilce:ofithe!past.teiivdays[
| |hasgp'ractically^putfat :stop,^i3>iall;4worki't:
Ifalbng|theXwaterilndustrles;ifaiid*hass serii'}j
I IqußlyJI qußlyJInterfered! "with!|theSlarge %?s7eemsl
| fste%mers%plsihsSbetween|JßaltlmbreXand|
IiFrftdericksburff.";? Only^one s Bteamer..?from |
f |BaJtlmore Mhas giii b̂reaking

l^VWhta-r ProtVMunyou:says ?:hk': ii«ith«l
Care willcnra;rhcun<atiim :therc:isa*t'*nyigues«. i
work about it-^-there isn't any false statement aboal^
itr'iSlt'cares^^ without.leaving- any illeffecis.nglt^£s:»g
splendid stomach? and; nerve tonic,'as wellas'i' posK«
tive'cure; forirhdtunatism.
g?Alltlie"Munyoa remedie* are justas reliable, *$c,
'vi*l;K;Th«-Guide.to Health is free.*i*Muhy6n,'-N«w3
York andtPhaadelphra: . , ,>^^^^

He pisnffFee.H Flatly"With Morgan, on
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

- . a:\nmber of Points.'' \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

'WASHINGTON. D. C- February. 11.—
Former '^United Sta tes Senator Samuel
Pasco^ now a member -:of .the Isthmian
Canal iCommissioiT, testified' before the
Senate Committee :.on ;Inter-Oceanlc
Canals-, to-day that .he had carefully in-
vestigated . the proposition by the new
Panama ,Canal

"
Company for the sale ) of

the -Panama canal 'rights, and- that he
;was fully.;convinced that, under "the
French laws,; and" the: vusage .; of ;=the
French courts thatl company has \u25a0 a'v.valitl'
Jtitle to

"
the .franchises and right of;.way,'

•for the: canal, ;and |could, ;therefore; |make
'a>transfer to ":the -\u25a0 United States --which;
Vwould^hold Jin ;lawv He;:-, thought i:'that
the tco-'operation' of the liquidator./of t the!

JoldCXPanama "Company ; wlth'Sthe new
'should 'be accepted \u25a0as a guaranty
;from;that company. as !to Its position.iand!
;
heldthe>s opinion •;;that -"no apprehension;

felt onfthat: score. / He;expressed
ithe^further^.oplnion • . that . any. vtroiible";
;that :might arise 'over rlghtrofiwayvwouldj
;,be 'encountered, in-dealing with a 'Central?

Government;"; but saia that thlsl
Itrouble \*is -a»^ probable in.:• dealing fiwithi
Nicaragua and Costa .Rica .in;:connection';
iwith^the'Nicaragtia route as" with;'Cafi
lumbla 'In .dealing- with';the vPanama^
route. >j

-
> ' :y: y S

-In"reply to -questions. ;Mr. Pasco safd."hedunderstood "~ that .:there >iare 'now 'jtwo;'.
:gentlemeniin r:the'icity;from;Colombla;for,::
,the ":purpose"; cf'co-operatrngf with;;; the*-
HMinister^ from"that Xcountryaln^eranting [4

\u25a0 the ':necessary \u25a0 concessions R for ZtheiTcon-
-

:struction.jof-the;;Panama canal -:by-r;the"i
States.

'
I

;- :"l-.•\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-•.•••.-'\u25a0\u25a0 PASCO.TS. MORGAN. ; \u25a0)'\u25a0'\u25a0

:Mr.vPasco 'was § questioned./ at;.^Terffth||
'by;Senator Morgan." as ;ito t thpJeffeqtsOK
• the various treaties -between jthetTJnU'e.ds

jand; other vpowprsjrelatfveJtoMthe^
ToanalJi and also;a sito ;theibearintr^ ofithe|;
-French ilaws ;upon the^ nroposeditransf er.:
ithe^ result" belng>thatCMessrs.-;.Pascqjand!
\Morgan sdisagreed5 disagreed ;squarely ;on"many of
'the ..points; involved.' .-. -. . . "~

.' "'"•.\u25a0>
\u25a0•;>s Senator^Morcan »also :•sought ;to =-brlns.
qnt{ith<*"'\u25a0fact that 'fay concession Sof>s only]

;ninety-nlne;-ypars; In lthe3waVv of,?a;lleasftl
'ifuch •- as 'hns rbeen l:aiven

'
:to";th^riPariama;

iCorowany^bvtthp/iC^lomblanlGpvernm^nt.
[wouldr:not be >sufficient:;to;meet sthe5the (Bij&
iriiands "of -the;YUnitedIStates

-
In|rnse Jtho :

proffer of saleon :the part of;therPanama;
iComDahy:'should;dbesaccepte«ljsbv-;wthss;
"country."' and; Mr.'jPasco Iagreed • wlthihim j
'on -^that .point;Sadding-.i:hl3j;OT>lnfon?tthßt ;

::a" concession
-
In

''
:;p.erDCtul rvvfcoulds.be ise-i

cured' from :Colombia; He, asoented ,to
faisugerestloh •madeVbvjSpnntor :'?«f.,
sLou filana i*. th *»tian1lnvestferatiori;iof,|tltie;
ilnS>France tvmlght"bp ,;necefsanry fnjicase,
?ithe?ipurchas*» "ishould \u25a0ibe/f^ecicted ;lupon:j
|but'iadaedfitKat«puch«aT>ilhqulrv4wo"uT«l;
Inotijbejajsjprloij^undertaking. ':\u25a0:\u25a0"Pa rls \u25a0:Is
.^not^far.away." he'snid.

;\u25a0•.••\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0 -.'•llrlefx jknd;;'P«*r«»itttl«i.;';.;:::;fvi^:
65ifrv'ft';Herbert r'AS^Clarborfie;'-^ who*§lhj».sI
ibponivery^lclclfor'ftheYpastifewfdays^la:
fsaldjto, be better." , OMm
"Dr. T..vy retort, that the .nndjt^

i;Mr..Willfam-R.Trigff is steadily impr.oj^

ISyJudge 'iTJ.i7j. T^ewla.
"
who'••hna:bfen

'' cori-;
Ifineauo^hlslhoraelwltbjanratt3ckfof,pneu^
limonia;jl3 '.reported by tua phys?c!ajV? s tOj
bo. improving:, •\u25a0

-.'.Mrs. Arch!'-' Burke. aft*-r p. cWf aUtonvi
.weeks Atotrelatives ? tmd?.trlends |In^Balti^ifmore/fretumedshoineTlyesterday.^^^P

All ticket.^ for the Thomie lectiwej
fcQarseihayelbeeh'glven'out.- Xo moreiwul-
jb<Mlasuefl;r:v • * JK

Pu»(; Special Xoiritnnit BetweWn,|6iii> ;Polnt nn«l\W«shlnsrton.
r Tho Chesapeake^ arid 'Ohio' fchspitt'orC
;a special ifasti train"-betweeh^OldiPoJnf
and \u25a0VVrashington;i-p:^C.^lt iSlf>ayesjlO!cl
Point,at 9:50 ATir.;'arrives here.' at Lno«»nj
an(j;;connectsjat;'Do3well?-with^he4Rfch-i
mond.JFrederlcksbur^anfliPcfiVanaCitrairt,
.leaving.;here :iatSnoon.:r-'Ehe:; return1sche<
dulells'by>No. 2a.iSouthernirailway/iar-
rivfnerihere:at: 2:20.%:/: V'=-,r;v-

':::~^r-\:'h^:iioiSi:*s,This 7 special %\u25a0 affords Xdirect ;-connect! oit'
befv.Ten.3 Old sPointiand Sthe \cap!taliwith^
out changed iniRichmond;1;and rfwMi*><•3 ifc!

great 'convenience -to-tourists ,wiahin^fta
reach ''Old Point via. this city.
"

hah.Wx\y cojoiissio.TfcßS iirkt.
:;\u25a0••:\u25a0\u25a0 .->•--..:\u25a0'\u25a0:• •---\u25a0--'\u25a0.-\u25a0•-;:..\u25a0- •; vy..yv;^.:
fctreet r:Railway.; /Act-aunt*::— *CJrnil%"

Cr«?<silnKN.
\u25a0 CHARLESTON: -;S. \u25a0 C..^.February' .-IK-*

.National Committee M^f;;Railwa>,;
(1/>mmissioners. vwhich J]?met :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?. yesterday^
had|a':;long V-and a fnterestin c;isesaloirS wm;

day. jtheipresident,yjuclgei C.'TJ- 'lilndleyl^
in itheichair.
-\u25a0Thereportiof the^Committee "on ;Dlvi3-r
longof-Street SRailway/Accounts/wreeohs*
mended Iadoption )oCi the"isy3 tenxSp 4>pbse<A ;
by.ithes Street IRailway^rAssoclation.aa^^ll
liThe" report >of J thexCommtttcelon!Gmaq]
Crossings

rilooks 2forwardi:toithe ultima fa s
a"4 jlish ing-j<of-igcros3f Ttgs%at '?

'
graded tuati

<evei.,iitheiordinary \u25a0rallroadtcrosalnss;!^^
ii-The -Legislative xCommltteelreconMnen^ii;
edIsuchllegisJa. tion"as? shall fcause ]a?>nnt«»jj
formEclassiacatlonHof^fr«»tghtlThey/al3*^
recommended* giving!the 'CornelmercoiCommission «the 's£*ower.3 to|malceß
sucbßa^classiflcaUon,?3' should 3 the
faiJ4to vdo'?. soiafter \aa certain 3timo Jha»;
expired.,'

imectfasKitTi^to^:
.morrow^ mornlngr,^ and%In3 thejaftercjOQjs«
pc entertained by,acomratttee^of citizen*

Decision InCrJieJol Vtrnttitlr.Coatvaef

3^TliAN^v3|OA!^FeblruM^lfSludg«l
Newman>3to-day^lnath©^tJnlteaiStat«tl
Court*!handed »downfanfoptafoa JInlth«j3
caseIof|th?trAV*enableiConstractio»f C**w-3
pany!against 3 theigovernment,"?; inAwhtel**
helflnds uhat ItbeSplafhtia § ts|entltt«<ft|tttl
recoveriasjfudsmentjfforl^ea-tisiiiThejaultl
was*jbrought|by:cth<e,*CVenabl£t'Constraetloai|
Company^ to'J reco veri$&931;i>It1grew^S ctt?|
oflaleontractlenterect* Intoiby^th«ie<an*s
p^nySwlth^ the; government, throu«h[Cap-|
taini|OsM;?4Carter,"f or^tbel coi»truetfom|
atjfortifications i»ont?.Ty bee slaland^neafc:

,CtUlrtrenjLlkeI*.; |„"', .
"My lietie? bby>|to6lc|the pafoajt^ttM^l

night,", says p. p. •• Reynolds^?? |M«ai-|
field;'1;O.K|"and r/jrrewSsosbia tystt£<tiM|il|
hear Jhim|br§atbe3all* wei*i!thejl&Bi^i|pg
thoußht'*he\?,,wbuiaJdJte^l>at igi^)^4op
of|Onft Minute >Cough •C«r» :rel««w«d :«n4,^
sent S Wins to|steejtmThat** Sthe 5lis^iiwiS
lieafdlofith*Sexbu c MinitgCo^igp
Cure Is;absolutely safe and act* at'owji^
For 2 coughs. ;colds.

;;aroup. '.'{grip, J^Mthau^ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
iiur,bxQiicbitl£^ ' '

,

MANCHESTER AND
CHESIERFIELI)

Chairman J. J. Bailey.* of the Manches-
jor School Board, appeared, before Mayor
Maurice yesterday afternoon and swore
out a warrant against the absconding
clerk, Fitzgerald, as empowered by. the
resolution passed by the board at its
meeting Monday night. The entire pro-,
oteding -was ionnal, nothing of interest
transpiring.*: *• "~~

The next step will probably be to offer
a reward, for the arrest of(the' fugitive.

The special committee appointed to ex-
amine Fitzgerald's accounts will.hold its
linal meeting :Thursday night... and de-
velopments of interest may be expected,
us Captain O'Brien has said hei will give
out nothing for publication .until";' this,

committee has formulated and presented
Us report. *

Captain \Y. "VY.Pool. ,the former chair-
man of the Finance Committee, was seen
at his residence last night and asked if
he had any^; statement to make. He re-
plied that he had none.

:\u25a0\u25a0
' - . '" .

ANNIVERSARY OF LIBERTY, COUN-
CIL.

Last night was. a great occasion^ in the
history of liberty Council. No. 13, Jr. O.
U. A. M.. of SwansboroV Itmarked, the
celebration of the fourteenth anniversary
of the order, and was observed in speech-
making, music, "and feasting.

Mr. R. E. Criddle presided, and Intro-
duced- the different speakers. He stated
Jhat Mr. Thomas W. Ivey, who was to
/-\u25a0peak on "Our Order." was unavoidably
absent, and Mr. Davis .Bottom, of Au-
rora Council, would .speak on this sub-
ject instead. Mr. Bottom made a very
good talk, taking as his theme the lodge's
jnotto. "Virtue, Liberty, and Patriotism,"
find enlarging thereon. •

Mr. D. L. Pulliam, the next speaker,
made- a very excellent speech on the
"Public * Schools."; which was enthusi-
astically received.

Mr. Ben P. Owens, Jr., spoke on "Vir-
ginia"; his address teemed with patriotic
utterances. After an address by Mr. E.
W. Minor, the orator of the evening,
ihe elaborate menu was discussed by the
large gathering.

Liberty Council is in a very flourishing
condition, having about 3G7 members.

TIEHA.BILITATION OF STREET-CAR
1 LINE.

Work is progressing very satisfactorily
in the rehabilitation of the trades of the
Ttiehmond. Passenger and Power Com-
pany. "Work is now being done on Perry
and Seventh streets, and a heavy rail
is being laid.

A cross-over was placed on the Free
bridge .yesterday to enable the cars to
rise one track, while the bridge is under-
going repairs.

NO SCHEDULE YET.
It appears that no rgular schedule has

been yet established, into Petersburg by
(he Richmond and Petersburg electric,
line. The condition of the* roadbed will
Jiot permit the operation of the cars and
any settled' schedule. However, a forea
of hands, has been put to work, and by
Sunday everything will be in first-class
working order.

Cars used the "V" at Hull street and
Jh* turnpike yesterday for the first time.

HOLD TO DOGS NOW.-
The article in Sunday's

'
Dispatch nnent

tlie d-ogr thieves has opened the eyes of
the huntsroten in Manchester— and. in

3 act, any one who has a valuable dog—
end the canines are being kept behind
3ock*-d' doors and barred gates. : It-has
.ieveloped that pug.

:
dogK were also seized

upon by the thieves, shipped Xorth, and
sold at fancy prices.

HORRIBLE DEATH OF DEMENTED
NEGRO.

Mr. John Dunstan. of Leader.. Chester-
field county, was the witness Saturday
of- one of the most awful deaths that
xsouid befall one. A' demented/ but harm-
less, negro was literally roasted ..alive/
tvhile? Mr. Dunstan stood by. powerless
to:give any aid. Jt is,. thought that no
nnc was in the dwelling at the time of
(he fire but the negro. •
It is not known how the dwelling—

which was a frame one
—

took fire, but it
started on the first floor, and so fiercely
Old it burn that the negro had small
chance of escape,- even iflie had desired

\u25a0so to do.
The negro's cries -were heart-rending,

'he more so to .Mr. Dunstan, who was
\u25a0unable to reach him or. to render him
Tiny assistance.

ARREST OF ESCAPED LUXATIC.
•lohn B. Dunnavant, who escaped from

the State Asylum at "Williamsburg du-
ring the recent lire, was rearrested yes-
terday morning on a warrant sworni-out
/•ofore 'Squire Cheathana.. Tlie AVilliams-
\>urg authorities have been ;notified, and
fm oflicer is expected in a few days.'

TEN YEARS IN PENITENTIARY.
At the session of the Chesterfield Court

m Monday. Henrj- Battle (colored) was
H'?ntenc«;d to ten. years in the peniten-
tiary for liouse-breaking. The robbery
was committed in broad daylight,; Mr.
Charles E. Short's residence being en-
tered.

BRIEF MENTION.
The wedding of Miss Mattie Risque Gil-

lock, of Lexington, ,and Mr. James . H.
Britton, of;, ltichmond, was solemnized
on Monday at the home of the bride's
jinronts. Captain and Mrs. James -AY.
«;illock. In Lexington. Miss Gillock is
well known in this city, where she has
many friends. The young couple will
make their home -in Manchester.

Mr. Alfred A. Rudd, a well-known
fanner, died Saturday morning at, 4:30
o'clock at his home, Skinquarter, Chcs-
it-riield. Mr. Rudd was a ":gallaiit Con-
federate spldier and known.

The funeral took place Sunday at 3 P.
"to.- from Skiiiquartor church.

Mi's. Virginia P. Simms is still ill at

tho Sheltering Arms Hospital.. - .
"Mrs Mary Patello is visiting;her bro-
ther.: Mr;George 33. Cole, of Swansboro*.

Miss Violet Love1 and' Mr.'Leon.Love,
V!jo have :been visittig relatives:in LLMan-
« hc-st or, have ;retu rned to;their home, ;in
Lunenburg/ county. : •';;.:;-;\u25a0\u25a0 ,

- ' ;

The Business-Men's: ;;Associatiori:will
i;iv« a banquet to-morrow night. Jn
J-vader Hall.

Mr. Ch:ulos Si Whstlbck
=has;annbunc^l

Ills candidacy; for; the CJty.jC6unc!li from

tixe'\u25a0;\u25a0 Sccoiadi JVaxd.
-

-ilr. la'a.


